Club/Organization
Name

Sponsor Name/Email

Anime
Aquatic Science
Club

Christopher Hatten
christopher.hatten@cfisd.net
Robert Mikell Rogers
robert.rogers@cfisd.net

Asian American
Pacific Islander

Dillon Kent
dillion.kent@cfisd.net

ASL-American Sign
Language

Robert Kayga
robert.kayga@cfisd.net

Bowling

Dillon Kent
dillion.kent@cfisd.net

ChemClub

Layla Montgomery
layla.montgomery@cfisd.net

Culture Club

Alice Gatling
alice.gatling@cfisd.net

CyLakes Innovators
Association

DECA

FCA- Fellowship of
Christian Althletes

Gender-Sexuality
Alliance

HOSA

K-Pop / Korean
Club

Leann Hastings

Caprice White
winnetta.white@cfisd.net

Danica Smoote
danica.reyessmoote@cfisd.net

Holli Fitzpatrick
holli.fitzpatrick@cfisd.net

Tila Henderson
tila.aytchhenderson@cfisd.net

Henry Gerlits
henry.gerlits@cfisd.net

Room#/
Location

Tuesday 3:004:30pm
monthly
member
meetings
would usually
land on a
tuesday every
month from 34pm

1156

LGI

Primary Purpose

Club for the Appreciation of Japanese
Animation (Anime) and associated culture.
To explore science and nature and how we
are a part of a global community
It is a culture club that intends to provide the
student body at Cypress Lakes High School
an opportunity to experience the many
diverse cultures of Asia.

To broaden communication skills by learning
sign lanuage.
Any 2 schoolTo compete other bowling teams from other
days per week Copperfield schools, and advance to district and state
Bowling playoffs.
Center
2311

Monthly
meeting from
2:55pm3:30pm

Kym Casey

Every other
Thursday
from 3-4pm

2020

LGI

3010
Lunch time
once a month,
dates tbd

Rebecca Novotny
rebecca.novotny@cfisd.net

Larry Leach
larry.leach@cfisd.net

Meetings
Day/Time

1306

Usha Devathosh
usha.devathosh@cfisd.net

CLHS Key Club

CyLakes Book Club

Co-Sponsor

Days may
vary but
Eric Foster and
generally on
Dana Youngblood Tuesdays at
3pm.
Wednesday is
the proposed
from 3-4pm

Rita Miller

Friday
mornings at
6:45-7:15 in
the LGI

Every other
Thursday
after school
One
Wednesday a
month @
3:00pm
Every other
Tuesday 2:50 3:50pm

ChemClub gives high school students a
unique opportunity to experience chemistry
beyond the classroom. Students engage in
activities that enhance their understanding of
the science, get them involved in the
community, and help them better appreciate
how chemistry plays a role in our everyday
lives.
Key Club is an international, student-led
organization that provides its members with
opportunities to provide service to their
community, build character and develop
leadership.
Learn about and experience various cultures
as well as the American culture
We read and discuss books.

Library

1932

3008

LGI

2309

LGI

2807

To bring innovation through collaboration and
promote student interest in science,
technology, engineering, math and art.

DECA prepares emerging leaders and
entrepreneurs for careers in marketing,
finance, hospitality and management in high
schools and colleges around the globe.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes is a faith
based club. You do not have to be a Christian
or an athlete to join. You can learn more
about faith and about God when you join. We
worship, have fellowship and play games with
others.
To create a safe place for students
regardless of gender, sexuality, or sexual
orientation as well as advocate for progress
and socialize with others.
Student organization for future medical
professionals.

To get the K-Pop fans of Cy-Lakes together
to make friends, appreciate Korean Culture,
and maybe learn a little Korean

Mu Alpha Theta

First Tuesday
of the month
afterschool

Henry Diaz henry.diaz@cfisd.net

3rd Tuesday
of the month
Muslim Student
Association

Mary Moellmer
mary.moellmer@cfisd.net

National Honor
Society

Sochi Nzewi
sochukwu.nzewi@cfisd.net

National Art Honor
Society

National English
Honor Society

NTHS- National
Technical Honor
Society

Science National
Honor Society

Science Olympiad

Spanish National
Honor Society

Wednesdays,
after school

2nd
Wednesday
of every
month at 3pm

Jennifer Griswold
jennifer.griswold@cfisd.net

one Monday a
month @
3:00pm

Tila Henderson
tila.aytchhenderson@cfisd.net

Every other
Matt Wells
Thursdays at
matthew.wells@cfisd.net
2.45pm
Tuesday 3:003:30pm
Elizabeth Rosenbaum
Christopher Charles Biweekly
elizabeth.rosenbaum@cfisd.net
Wednesdays
at 2:50pm
every other
week

William Braley
william.braley@cfisd.net

Hannah McCord
hannah.mccord@cfisd.net

Tabletop Gaming
Club

Christopher Charles
christopher.charles@cfisd.net

TAFE

Bresha Singletary
bresha.singletary@cfisd.net

YLAP-R.E.D Storm

Shay Banks
schurhonda.banks@cfisd.net

Strengthen the Muslim community through
service and activism, educating both Muslim
LGI and/or and people of other faiths about the religion
of Islam, and facilitating a better environment
2318
for students on campus

Kendra Dowell

Jessica Green
jesscia.green@cfisd.net

Speech and Debate

LGI

Empower and support students' interest in
math education

Tuesdays and
Thursdays 34:30

Susan Wardlow

Tues 3-4pm,
Thurs 3-4pm
Tuesdays
3:00 pm

1873 or
1854

2714

2411

LGI

1206

2010

2702

2022
1711

Service organization rooted in community
service through the visual arts. Organized by
the National Art Educators Association.
The NEHS motto, “gelast sceal mid are”
translates to “ Duty goes with honor”. It
affirms and celebrates an obligation to use
one’s gifts in service to others, which is what
we strive to complete within the Cypress
Lakes National English Honor Society.
To honor student achievements and
leadership in career and technical education,
promote educational excellence, award
scholarships, and enhance career
opportunities for the NTHS membership.
Promotion of scientific inquiry through
advanced science courses on campus, and
community service
Compete in Science Olympiad- a competition
in which students test their knowledge and
application of skills in various scientific fields
Recognize achievement in the Spanish
classroom, seek opportunities to improve
communication skills, promote awareness
and appreciation of Hispanic culture here and
abroad, and to projects that improve our
community and/or serve people in a time of
need.
To debate and compete on state and national
circuits

A social club engaging in tabletop roleplaying
games and related activities
To expose students to the teaching
profession.

